MolecularToxicologyandE nvironmentalHealthS ciencesProgram,D epartment ofP harmaceuticalSciences,U niversity ofC olorado HealthS ciencesCenter,D enver,C O8 0262,U SA Abstract Whyisagreement on oneparticularn amef or each genei mportant? Aso neg enomea fteranotherbecomess equenced, itisimperative to considert he complexity ofg enes,g enetic architecture, genee xpression,g ene-genea ndg ene-productinteractions ande volutionary relatedness across species. Toagree on aparticulargenenamenot only makeso ne's own research easier,i taidsautomated textmininga lgorithms andsearch engines,which arei ncreasingly employed to findrelationships int he millions ofa bstracts int he medical research literaturea ndsequence databases. Ac ommon nomenclaturesystemw ill also be helpful to the present generation,a sw ell as futureg enerations,ofg raduatestudents andpostdoctoralfellows whoarea bout to entergenomicsr esearch.Int hisp aper,the authors present someproblems thatarosewhent wo separateresearch communitiesdecided to choosethe sameroot, CYP,f or namingtheirgenef amilies. Theyt heno fferalogicals olution,b yr enamingthe cyclophilingenesw ithacommon root,such as cyn-in Caenorhabditis and CYN-i nm ammals ( Cyn inm ouse),a ndusinge volutionary divergence to clustergeneso fthe highest levelo f relatedness.
Introduction
Aprevious paperint hiss eries 1 summarised the steps that onei ss trongly encouragedto followino rdert oensure propern omenclatureofa ny gene.Three examplesw ere givent oillustrateh ow andwhyo neshouldstrivef or astandardised genenomenclaturesystem. Int hesee xamples,the focus ofthe paperw aso nu singthe genenamesass earch terms,rathert hancomparingaD NA or proteins equence thathasjust beendetermined bys earchingvia BLAST. 2 The three examplesincluded: PTGS1 and PTGS2 ast he correct genenamesfor prostaglandinG/Hsynthase-1and-2, also known ascyclooxygenase-1and-2andc ommonly erroneously nicknamed 'COX-1' and'COX-2' inm any journals; the short-a ndlong-chainfatty acid synthaseg ene families,f or which therei scurrently no officialagreed-upon nomenclature(although FASN on humanchromosome 17q25i st he officials ymbol for the fatty acid synthase gene); and POR ast he correctn amef or the NADPH-P450 oxidoreductaseg ene. 1 Befored ecidingupon anewgene symbol,the readerisencouragedto visitt he website describingthist opic. 3 Thist hemei sextended int he current paper,which shows how twocompletely separateresearch communitiesadopted the sameg eneroot name, whilenot realisingthatt he othergroup had donethe samething.
Cyclophilins as' cyp-'ina Caenorhabditiselegans database
AsHead ofthe CytochromeP 450( CYP)Superfamily Gene NomenclatureC ommittee,D avid Nelson maintains awebsite dedicated to cytochromeP 450genenomenclature. 4 The C.elegans genomeh as7 6full-lengthP 450genesandnine pseudogenes,which haveb eenassembled byNelson during the past severaly ears andwerenearly completed aftert he 
CYP for cytochromeP 450genes inall species
The mammaliancytochromeP 450( CYP)s uperfamily encodesenzymesinvolved in:the metabolism ofpharmaceuticals,f oreignchemicals andpollutants;arachidonic acid metabolism ande icosanoid biosynthesis; cholesterol,sterol andb ilea cid biosynthesis; steroid synthesisandc atabolism; vitaminD 3 synthesisandc atabolism; retinoic acid hydroxylation; biogenic aminea ndneuroaminemetabolism; andseveralo rphanCYP geness till ofunknown function. 6 Therea re102 and5 7p utatively functional CYP genesin the mousea ndh uman,respectively. 7 Todate, morethan 3,400 P450s equenceshaveb eenn amed withthe three-letter root of CYP .Thisn omenclatureh asbeeninp lace 8,9 since 1987,a ndi sgrowinge very day. 4 The officialr oot namesfor mousea ndh umanP450s are Cyp and CYP ,respectively. The Drosophila nomenclature 10 also uses Cyp.Therea re now7 27 genesinr ice and Arabidopsis thathaveb eenn amed CYP. 4 Itisanticipated thatt he numbero fnamed P450 genesw ill exceed 4,000byt he endof2004. Whereascontinuingto usethe CYP root for cyclophilin genesw ill be anightmaref or cyclophilinr esearchers,P 450 researchers mightfindthisanannoyance but not really much ofaproblem. Top revent conflicts overn omenclature, itbecomesincreasingly urgent to renamethe cyclophilin genes. Whatist he best root namef or theseg enes?
Findingthe best root for the cyclophilingenes
The three familiesofimmunophilins,known aspeptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerases(PPIases),include the cyclophilins,the FK506-bindingproteins (FKBPs) andparvulin. 11 -13 All three genefamiliesarefoundinanimals,plants andeubacteria. Whiletwocyclophilins andtwotypesofFKBPsexist in archaebacteria, no parvulinhomologuehasbeenfound. Parvulinisuniqueamongthe immunophilins. Asearch ofthe LocusLink, 14 HUGO GeneNomenclatureCommittee, 15 andthe NationalCenterfor BiotechnologyInformation (NCBI)UniGene 16 websitesusing'parvulin',showsasingle gene; Pin4 and PIN4 arethe approved mouseandhuman genenames,respectively.'PIN'isanabbreviation for peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomeraseNIMA-interacting-4. 'NIMA'standsfor 'never-in-mitosis-gene-a',which wasfirst isolated asaseriesofconditionalcell cyclemutantsthatfailed to enterm itosisin Aspergillus nidulans. 17, 18 Thereare11 genes ( NEK1,NEK2 , ... NEK11)inthe humangenomethat encode NIMA-related mitotic kinasesandareinvolved in DNA replication andgenotoxic stress responses. 19, 20 Although parvulinhaspeptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase activity,itsharesnoevolutionary homologywiththe FKBPs or cyclophilins.
Immunophilins ared efined asr eceptorsfor immunosuppressived rugsincludingc yclosporin-A, FK506 and rapamycin. FK506 isalso called tacrolimus,amacrolide of fungalo rigin( produced by Streptomycest sukubaensis )and havingstrongi mmunosuppressivea ctions.FK506-a nd rapamycin-bindingproteins area bbreviated asFKBPsand shareno evolutionary homologyw iththe cyclophilins or parvulin. Asearch ofthe LocusLink, HUGO Gene NomenclatureC ommittee andthe NCBI UniGenewebsites using'fkbp',showsm orethan80 FKBP genesint he human andmouse( FKBP1,F KBP2 , ... FKBP82 ). Theseg ene products havemany uniquef eatures,such ast argetingB CL2 to the mitochondria andi nhibitinga poptosis. 21 Cyclophilins,the thirda ndlast class ofthe PPIases,c omprisec yclosporin-A-bindingproteins 22 rangingi ns izef rom 17 kDa to 324kDa. 12 Thisclass ofi mmunophilins carries out awide range off unctions -i ncludinga ctinga sac haperoneto facilitatethe nucleart ransporto fthe somatolactogenic hormones, 23 facilitatingthe calcium-regulated mitochondrialp ermeability transition porewhich precedes apoptosis 24 andparticipatingi nt he pre-mRNA splicing machinery. 25 Cyclophilin-bindingd rugsaree merginga s potentiall eadst on ovelt argets for interference withi nterleukin-12 production 26 and, therefore, to the possibility of treatingc onditions such asm ultiplesclerosisandrheumatoid arthritis. Cyclosporin-A also hasactivity againsthelmintha nd protozoanp arasites. 27 Asearch ofthe LocusLink, HUGO GeneNomenclatureCommittee andthe NCBI UniGenewebsitesusing'cyclophilin', shows15putatively functionalgenesand22 pseudogenes. The PPID hast he synonym 'CYP-40',b ut thisisn ol ongert he officialn ame.Unfortunately,the mouseR IKENf ull-length cDNAst hatm atch thiss equence areb eingc alled CYP40,not PPID,so the namei sp ropagatingi tselfi nt he literaturea nd into the databasesinanu ncontrollableway. The cloninga nd namingof11 cyclophilingenesfrom C.elegans ( Cyp-1 to Cyp-11) 28 wasr eported in1 996. Asearch ofG enBankf or CYP20 findsAY568517,a n Arabidopsis thylakoid lumen cyclophilin, 29 named CYP20-2. (CYP20A1isac hordate cytochromeP 450o funknown function,possibly involved in development.) 4 The dateon this Arabidopsis CYP20 GenBank entryis1 5thA pril,2004, showingthatt he problemisn ot goingaway. Infact,the PubMed linkfromthe GenBankentry leadst oapublication 30 inw hich anomenclaturesystemfor the 29 cyclophilingenesint he Arabidopsist haliana genomei s presented using CYP ast he root.
Whatist he solution?
Solutions-likepolitics-a relocal. We havec ontacted the C.elegans community anda lerted themt ot hisn omenclature conflict. Theyarerespondinga ndwill selectanewr oot for cyclophilins andc hange theirP450genenamest o cyp-, from the current ccp -root. Thisw ill gointo the officialWormPep andW ormBasenomenclaturea ndwill eventually prevent use ofthe cyp-root in C.elegans (and, hopefully, C.briggsae)for cyclophilins. Additionaleffortw ill be needed for the Arabidopsis community,a sw ell asfor the humanandmouseg ene databases.
Nebert etal.
Review UPDATE ON GENE COMPLETION AND ANNOTATIONS Whatm ightbe the best root for the cyclophilingene family? Cyn hasbeenu sed for cyclone, amouseg ene inLocusLink; CPN1 and CPN2 areb eingused for carboxypeptidaseN-1and-2; Cph wasconsidered,but CPH1 hasbeenu sed to refert oac ryptochromeor phytochrome (light-sensingprotein). 31 Becauseofthe sharingofthisp aper (whilestill beingwritten) withLoisMaltaisofMouseGenome Informatics( MGI),she consulted withthe authorso fthe mousec ycloneg enepaperandtheyhavenowagreedto use Cycn ,i no rdert ofree up Cyn and CYN for the mousea nd humancyclophilin,respectively.Afters earchingd atabasesand search enginesfor conflicts,the present authorss uggest that Cyn-mightbe the mosts uitableroot for C.elegans cyclophilins,b ut thisn eedst obe decided amongmembers of the worm community.Itisu nfortunatethats omed atabases (eg worm,yeast andb acteria)aremandatingthatgenenames be limited to three letters.The authorssuspectthatthree-letter root namesfor the , 19,000 C.elegans genesm ayn ot be enough.For example, 10,000 familiesw ill requirethe same numberofroots. 26 cubed isonly 17,576; thiswill requirethe useofodd lettercombinations thathaveno symbolic meaning, such as xyz1, cxq, rzx,e tc.Also,the natureoflanguagei s to usesomeletters moreoftent hano thers,which will put greatp ressureon namingthe genest hatbeginw iththe most often-used letters. CYN hasnow beenofficially approved ast he root to unifyall mammaliancyclophilins.
Usinge volutionary treest oassignn amest ogenesint he P450s uperfamily, 4,8,9 int he authors' experiences,h asbeen very positive.Thiscanw orki ngeneralfor any otherhomologous group ofg enesand, infact,h asbeenu sed for atl east 124f amiliesand/or superfamiliest odate. 32 Toillustratethis point,asimplesequence alignment (Figure1) andtree ( Figure  2) arepresented for the C.elegans cyclophilins.
The verticallinesinFigure2aresuggested break-points for family andsubfamily designations. Brancheso nt he tree intersected byt he linesw ouldd efinef amily andsubfamily clusters.The linescouldb emoved to modifyt he numbero f familiesandsubfamilies. Asdrawn,therearesixs ubfamiliesin family 1,a ndonee ach infamilies2and3. Movingthe subfamily lineto the leftcouldreduce the numbero fsubfamiliesinfamily 1froms ixt ot hree.If cyn wereused, CE28157( att he top ofF igure2) wouldb enamed cyn3a1 andC E20374(att he bottom ofF igure2) wouldb enamed cyn1a1 ,a ndso on.
Amethodf or creatinganetworkof'genec o-occurrences' fromt he literature, andportioningi tinto communitieso f related genes,h asr ecently beenp resented. 33 Int hatp aper, aprogramisdescribed (but not named)w hich searches all Medlinetitlesanda bstracts andO MIM entriesfor occurrencesandc o-occurrenceso fg enesymbols,g enenames andd iseases; the databasescontainm orethan1 2m illion abstracts. Relationships arei dentifiedb yautomated 
Conclusions
The cyclophilingenenomenclatureh ass everalp roblems. First,many int he cyclophilinfieldc ontinueto use CYP , which hasbeent he generoot for the large cytochrome P450genesuperfamily since 1987. Secondly,the generoot chosenbyt he HUGO Human/MouseG eneN omenclature Committeeshad been PPI for peptidylprolyl cis-trans isomerase, although -a sdetailed above-the cyclophilins represent just oneofthree classeso fthe PPIasest hatare perhaps functionally related but evolutionarily unrelated. Thirdly,the authorss uggest the root Cyn for the C.elegans cyclophilingenes. Fourthly,e ighto fthe 15 putatively functionalhumancyclophilingenesendi nt he letters 'A't hrough to 'H',whilethe others endi nt wo groupso fnumbers (oneP PIA-likea ndsixPPI-like). Itis strongly recommended thatt heseg enesbe named by familiesandsubfamilies,a ccordingto evolutionary divergence,a ss howninFigure3. Becauseofd iscussions Nebert etal. Review UPDATE ON GENE COMPLETION AND ANNOTATIONS related to the writingofthisp aper,the CYN root has nowbeeno fficially approved for mammals. Itw ouldb e desirableto incorporatea sm any speciesasp ossiblei nto the namingscheme.Onea dditionals ource of nomenclaturef riction ist he strictu seofthree letter roots for genenamesin C.elegans,yeast andb acteria;t his automatically createsconflicts whenhumanandmouseroot namescanbe much longert hant hree letters,a s in PPIAL3 or NIPSNAP1 ;however,thatisab attlef or anotherday.
Figure3. Rectangularcladogramo fthe 15h umancyclophilinproteins aligned.If onewereto dropv erticall ines,a sinFigure2, onemightn ame: PPIL1through to PPIL6as CYN1A1 through to CYN1A4,a nd CYN1B1 and CYN1B2 ,respectively; PPIB andPPIC as CYN2A1 and CYN2A2 ,respectively; PPIE, PPIF,P PIA andP PIAL3as CYN2C1 , CYN2C2 , CYN2C3 and CYN2C4,respectively; PPIG as CYN3 ; andso on.
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